week at a glance

testimonials

Sunday

Wednesday

Upon arrival sign up for newspaper staff and
audition for choir, if interested. Afterwards get to
know other city citizens and the ALA Girls State
staff. Following supper city functioning begins.
Each city will elect a few committee positions and
start the city official nomination process.

Staters spend the day nominating and electing county
officials, and functioning as a county. Campaigning
for statewide offices happens throughout the day.
The evening includes the much anticipated American
Legion Night, including city skits.

Monday

Thursday

City officials are elected and start functioning.
Platform and campaign committees meet and
organize. The afternoon includes the Women in
Government Panel, which consists of prominent
women in ND government. County functioning
begins in the evening.

And the winner is… Thursday is all about State
Government. After statewide election results and
Inauguration, state functioning begins. The House,
Senate, Public Service Commission, Supreme Court
and Governor’s Cabinet meet throughout the day.

Tuesday

Friday

Dress in your party’s Girls State shirt and get ready
for Political Party Conventions! This day is spent
primarily in convention determining party platforms
(belief statements) and nominating people for state
offices. Whistle stop takes place in the evening.

The traditional Graduation and Candle Lighting
Ceremony is held. Then it’s back to the Residence Halls
to pack up and say goodbye.

Girls State had a huge impact on my life. Girls State
really helped me learn more about myself, what
I wanted to do, and improved my self-confidence.
~ Kali Christianson, 2012 Girls State
Citizen and Girls Nation Senator
I see more than a program that teaches
government and citizenship. Girls State is where
young women can be independent thinkers and
walk away with a new confidence for the future,
no matter where the next road will take them.
~ Dana Thoreson, ND Girls State Board Member
Girls State gave me the opportunity to discover
the power of my own voice and how only
through speaking up will I see changes I wish to
have. It gave me a new sense of confidence in
myself and a greater love for trying new things.
~ Haley Lund, 2013 Girls State Governor
Girls State week on UND’s campus had a
significant impact on me and changed
my thoughts on my future forever. It was
empowering to be among others who were
interested in leadership and government. Now as
a statewide elected official I look back and realize
my experience at Girls State provided essential
knowledge and skills. It built a foundation of
understanding elements of good public policy
that is necessary for me to effectively lead our
state education department. I would not have
achieved all that I have in my life without my Girls
State experience and I am happy that Girls State
continues to provide these opportunities to our
future leaders of North Dakota.
~ Kirsten Baesler, ND Supt. of Public Instruction
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contact us
Email ND ALA Girls State Director Cat Olson at
701-314-2460, NDGirlsState@gmail.com
or visit www.ndgirlsstate.org.
Find us on Facebook-North Dakota Girls State
https://www.facebook.com/ndgirlsstate

ALA Girls State is a program of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

why attend?
There are many reasons why you should
attend American Legion Auxiliary Girls State.
We’ve got the top five right here–but ask a
previous ALA Girls Stater for her thoughts
and she’ll give you more than five!
1 	Find your voice: Wondering if you can
make a difference in the world? Girls State
helps build self-confidence and discover
things about yourself you never knew.
Your voice matters.
2 	Have fun and build lifelong friendships:
Meet other women from all over North
Dakota. Make friendships that last well into
your adult life.
3 	Earn credit: Girls State citizens can earn .5
high school credit hours for attending and
completing the ALA Girls State program.
4 	Win Scholarships: Apply for and win several
scholarships available only to ALA Girls
State participants. Improve your chances
of winning other scholarships or of being
accepted to universities.
5 	Get Inspired: Hear from North Dakota
women who are making a difference today.

about ALA girls state

scholarships and awards
A full list of scholarships and awards can be found on the ND Girls State webpage.
Samsung American Legion Scholarship
One $1250 scholarship is awarded to a Girls State citizen
who applies for the Samsung scholarship. Her application
is then eligible for one of the ten national scholarships of
$10,000, or one of ten runner-up scholarships of $5,000.
Scholarship applications must be a direct descendant of a
wartime veteran who served on active duty during at least
one of the periods of war officially designated as eligibility
dates for American Legion membership. Samsung
scholarships are for undergraduate study only and may be
used for tuition, books, fees, and room and board. Winners
are selected according to academic record, involvement in
school and community activities, community service and
financial need. Applicants who are direct descendants of
Korean War veterans will receive special consideration.
Visit www.legion.org/scholarships/samsung for
more information.

Outstanding Student of Government
The girl with the highest score on the government test is
awarded $100 by the UND Department of Political Science
and Public Administration.

Art & Agnes Olson Award
One $50 scholarship is given to a Girls State citizen who
has the ability to work with people, is respected by her

peers and elders, and care about others. She is enthusiastic
and full of energy. She is not necessarily a leader, but is a
good follower. She is involved with community service in
her home town. The recipient is selected by the Girls State
counselors.

Kennelly Award for Outstanding Citizen
A $75 scholarship is awarded to one participant who has
demonstrated leadership and cooperation in striving
to attain the objectives of Girls State, displayed proper
conduct, self-control, and influence on others.

UND Honor Scholarship
The ALA Girls State Governor and ALA Girls Nation
Senators are each awarded a one-time $750 scholarship if
they attend the University of North Dakota the academic
year following high school graduation.

UND Alumni Association Scholarship
Two citizens who attend UND the academic year following
high school graduation each receive a one-time $500
scholarship. Awardees must have an interest in public
affairs or in a career in public service, demonstrated
by either an intended college major in a related area
or through community and/or political involvement.
They should also have a record of involvement with
extracurricular activities and/or community service.

earn credit
American Legion Auxiliary Girls State citizens can earn .5 high school credit hours for attending and completing the
ALA Girls State program. This is recognized by the North Dakota Department of Public Instruction.
ALA Girls State citizens can earn college credits for attending ALA Girls State through The ACE Network. Visit the
ACE Network Web site (theacenetwork.com) or the Girls State website (NDGirlsState@gmail.com) to learn more about
this opportunity.

ALA girls nation
Two participants per state, known as “senators,” are chosen to represent their respective Girls
State programs. A week is spent creating a mock legislature, submitting bills and resolutions,
participating in senate sessions, holding a national convention, and electing officials such as
president and vice president. Special field trips include visits to the White House, Arlington
National Cemetery, monument tours, and a day on Capitol Hill meeting with state senators
and representatives. North Dakota Senators are chosen by Girls State citizens.

What is Girls State?

At Girls State, citizens are divided into cities, two cities
form a county, and all counties combine to create
the mock state of Flickertail Girls State. Citizens learn
about city, county and state government by running
for offices, holding elections, writing laws, and
participating in various other activities. Participants
don’t just hear about the government process—they
are the process!

Who can attend?

The only requirement for attendance is that a (female)
participant must have just completed her junior year of
High School. The American Legion Auxiliary Girls State
does not discriminate by race, creed, color, religion,
disability, or grade point status. Exchange students and
students that are home-schooled are all welcome
to attend.

Who can sponsor an attendee?

The ALA Girls State Program is program of the
American Legion Auxiliary. A Girl Stater needs to be
sponsored by a unit to attend. Don’t have a unit in your
town? No problem! Contact Dana Thoreson,
ALA Girls State Director at ndgirlsstate@gmail.com and
she will help find
a sponsor.

Registration

Download the registration
and medical form from the
Girls State website.
www.ndgirlsstate.org

